Parental report of child restraint device use in an emergency department population.
To survey parents regarding use of child restraint devices (CRD) and knowledge of CRD recommendations, parents of children < or = 14 years of age presenting to an emergency department (ED) provided demographic data and answered questions regarding the family's restraint use and their understanding of CRD recommendations. Three hundred thirteen adults completed surveys, providing data on 541 children. Decreasing restraint use was reported with advancing child age. Parental restraint use remained constant. Demographics were similar. Optimal infant CRD position was not identified by 27%. Incorrect answers were associated with single parents, lower income, less education, and older child age. Only 41% identified the age for mandatory car seat use. Most identified the safest vehicle position for any child. No variables were associated with correct answers. In conclusion, CRD use decreases with increasing child age. In this study, many parents were unaware of CRD recommendations.